DISCLAIMER 免责声明
All data and information on this website (including all promotional materials) are for reference only, and are not intended
to provide financial advice to anyone, nor constitute a recommendation, invitation, or solicitation of the above investment
products. This website does not have regard to the specific investment objectives, financial situation and the particular
needs of any specific person who may visit this website. Futures and Foreign Exchange investment products are highly
leveraged derivatives, you may sustain in excess of your principal and may be required to deposit additional margin funds
within a short period of time. If the required funds are not provided within the prescribed time, your positions may be
liquidated. The resulting deficits in your account will be subject to penalty charges. This product may not be suitable for
customers whose investment objectives are capital preservation and / or low risk tolerance. Customers should take steps to
ensure that they understand the nature of investment products before conducting any transaction or undertaking to purchase
any products mentioned on this website, made an independent assessment into its merits and risks in light his or her own
objectives and circumstances. You may carefully consider whether you are suitable and can withstand the risks that may
arise from the investment. Therefore, we recommend you to consult a qualified financial adviser on the suitability of the
investment product before making a commitment to invest in these products. If you choose not to seek the advice from a
qualified financial adviser, you should assess and consider whether the investment product is suitable for you before
proceeding to invest and we do not offer any advice in this regard. HGNH International Financial (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.
makes no representation, warranty or guarantee as to, and shall not be responsible for, the accuracy or completeness of the
information provided herein. Neither HGNH International Financial (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. nor any of its affiliates (including
its shareholders and their related corporations) shall be liable in any manner whatsoever for any consequences (including
but not limited to any direct, indirect or consequential losses, loss of profits and damages) of any reliance thereon.
本网站中的所有数据及信息（包括所有宣传资料）仅供参考之用，并不拟向任何人提供财务咨询，也不构成对
上述投资产品的推荐、邀约或招揽。它们并不顾及任何可能浏览本网站的特定人士的具体投资目标、财政状况
及特别需要。期货及外汇投资产品属于高杠杆的衍生产品，您可能会蒙受超过本金的损失，并可能被要求在短
时间内存入额外的保证金资金。如果在规定的时间内没有提供所需的资金，您的头寸可能会被平仓。因此而导
致的您账户上的赤字将被收取惩罚性费用。本产品可能不适合以保本和/或风险承受能力较低为投资目标的客户。
客户应在进行任何交易或承诺购买本网站提及的任何产品之前，采取步骤确保了解投资产品的性质，并根据自
己的目标和情况对投资产品的优点和风险做出独立评估，谨慎考虑是否适合及能够承受投资所可能带来的风险。
因此，我们建议您在作出投资该等产品的承诺前，就该投资产品的适合性征询合格的财务顾问的意见。如果您
选择不征求合格财务顾问的建议，您应在开始投资之前评估和考虑该投资产品是否适合您，我们不会提供任何
这方面的建议。横华国际金融（新加坡）有限公司对此处提供的信息的准确性或完整性不作任何陈述、担保或
保证，也不对此负责。横华国际金融（新加坡）有限公司及其任何关联公司(包括其股东及其关联公司)均不以任
何方式对其依赖所造成的任何后果(包括但不限于任何直接、间接或后果性损失、利润损失和损害)承担任何责任。

